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State of Maine 
OFFICE OFT~ ADJUTAHT GSNSRA.L 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
___ S_anf_ o_r_d __ ~---~' Maine 
Datc.~ ___ J_ul~y~-s~,_1_9_40 ______ ,....;.... 
!lame~~ 
Street~ ~. 
CityorTown ~ ~ 
How long in Un~ted St.at es {XB° F How lone 
Born i n~;/ P, ;l., 
If married, how many chi.ldren / ..J 
Date of 
Name of employer-,-_________________________ _ 
(Present or l ust ) 
Addr ess of empl oysr ________________________ _ 
Engl i sh. ______ S. pcal~  Read b \'iri te __ ~-"'-- -
() ~ ~ . ~ ~ Other l anguaGcs ___ \J:::L::.t_T-w:-"~::;.:_=z::=::::;::,1'---_....£......,Z~c.::"_=: .:: --=::...c.-='--------- ---
Have :rou made appl i cation for citiz~nship? ___ :l:...::~----------
Have you ever had milit ary service? ____ __ !k ___________ _ 
